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HUIE EXHIBITION OPENS: Part ol the t.rge crowd ol 
lM•aiun\ and visitNs who attended the ope ning of an 
exhibition ol recent "'"or~s by artist Albert Huie, at Harmony 
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T H E STAR. \tonday. february 24, 1986- 7 
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Hall, Ocho Rio1 recently. Mro. Marigold Hording (right!. wrfe 
of Senator Ou ie Harding (lefll opened the show AIO..rt 
Huie is pictured s•cond from right. 
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Albert Huie show reflects ·versatility 
A mix of new works OJ n feran Jamalcn arlit! Albert Huie, 

have bun praised for mulerflil brush work, rich fonu, and 
slronc lines ... in conll 1uaflon ot a tradition t'slablished onr 
five decades. 

Huie. o o•oneer from the earlv dOvs of lndloconous fine art In 
the 1930s, has some three dot~n "· Jrks on show ot the Harmony 
Hall Gollery In Ocho Rlos, from ~>bruorv~-:<~arch 2. 

Nudts and tous oredomino1e, but lh<re are also ~verol 
101\dsco~s. two smoll IIOW<>r Sludies, ond o tlnv.-ete9Qnt figure 
studv filled ·water Carriers .. , whose SQOrst •ines contrast wtth 
the usuol fleshier Hule works. . 

In the 1930s, she nolrd, lhere were IM rorrv portrolrs reo· 
resented In lhe Notlonoo Gallery, coming out of on ero which he 
Shared wllh Edna ManleY and Corl Abrohoms. works of thiS 
time Included 'Girl I • Loce Cress·. 'Gir 1 with Bead$', and 
'Portrait of Peggy', 

In the 1940s, she DOinted to the lncrro~d dominance of 
f•ourol>v~ comDOslllons, such a• ' Noon Time. ond 'Oovs Yl'th· 
out End•no·. Then In tho 19SOs, tt.er~ Is o tendercv to see Hu .• os 
o tondsco~ artist, witt molor works sucr> os 'Late Aflernocn In 
Luekv Volley', and 'Morgons Harbour 19S8' . a trend conllr•ued 
In th~ 1960s wllh 'Lono Bov Eost', and ·coconut Piece·. 

"Since lhe pioneer ctovs wllh the early Hules, Jamolcon orl 
has DOssed tl\rouoh various trends - the reollsl and sYmbolist, 
obstroct, e)(l)resslonlsl Ond surrealist. ond so on. but the works 
of Hu1e - one of the Pioneers. ore still with us ond os lmoorl'lnt 

as evff• Mrs Harding: .sou:t 
Hule himself Is less obte to dtsllngu•sh ~rtOds ond chonq•~ In 

his work os II has develOPed over 1~ veors 
"II Is dllllcull to sov if mv work has chanlltd over lt>e veers 

he sold. "II Is hard lo look of mv own work Obtecl>volv If one IS 
worklno conslsttntlv~ os I do, It ts hor1 lo <\'P. chong" becousc
one is always reoctlno tc th1nos 

"I am sllll eouollv divided between londsco~s ond hgurB 
he Oddtd, .. tven if there ore more flour~s .n thiS Show I hOve 
been dofno o rot of fioure comoositions rKenllv - h~e Water 
Corrlers· - 1houoh unforlunottfV fe.,., were r~dv for lhtS 
snow".Of lhe works In the Hormonv Holt >how. all ol 'h•m 
pomted In the ~rlod 1984·1985, Hule sotd lhO! o ~ludv hll~ 
'Begonia', Is lhe most recent. 

Asked on comment on lhe Iaroe number of m•notures tr the 
exhlblflon, Hule sold that he hod been oolnllno mlnoturrs os 
wen os loroe convosses for some ttn v~rs now, os a oror Hcu1 
methOd of using uo smoll convosses os wen ostor~ o~s 

M1ncnvres 1n lhe :IJrrent extub•tion HtCiu<'e toces wch o. 
'Joon· ond ' Normon'; o few londscooes such os Mldior.d 1. o'ld 
M•dlond II~ ond sevet ..,, nudes lncludino IM ;e-nllv executed 
Seoted Model, the ht(.•ler Reodlno Model, ond th• relleclive 
The Stool. 

Hule, Who was born fn Folmovlh, Trelawnv, ho•, been r~: .:on· 
nlted l>olh locollv and overseas for his work. and has ex'lthlted 
~~ worl< In several coun!rle~ Hl~#t:t"w runs unlit Mlrch 
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